Welcome to the New Woodburners Catalog

**Pyrography** means “writing with fire”. It is the art of decorating wood, leather, paper or gourds with burn marks, also called woodburning.

Whether you are a hobbyist, beginner or professional you will find a complete selection of tools, books, videos and supplies devoted to the art of wood burning. Woodcarvers, woodturners, gourd artists and pyrographers will find patterns and instruction books, woodburning systems, tips, cords, handpieces and accessories from the highest rated American woodburning manufacturers.

New items appear first on our woodburning website [woodburnerscatalog.com](http://woodburnerscatalog.com). Sign up to get our monthly email update with new items, sale items and more!

---

**The Gourd by Nibsburner**

If you are a gourd artist burning the fine details, broad strokes or texturing, this is the pyrography system for you. The Gourd Unit delivers plenty of power at **58 watts**, rapid heat recovery, no fluctuation, and heat continuity at the woodburning tip, delivering a solid color burn line with consistent color. Nibsburner Gourd Unit pyrography systems supplies the tools you need to help you become a great pyrographer. Excellent for gourds, leather and all types of wood craft including carvings, canes and plaques. The Gourd Unit system comes with **two fixed tip handpieces**, one small knife (KN3) permanently fixed tip handpiece and one spoon shading (SP1) permanently fixed tip handpiece. **Made in USA**, 2 year warranty unit, 90 days pens.

**#1999 The Gourd** $132.95

Nibsburner accessories on pages 6 & 7

---

**Are You a Woodcarver?**

Request our woodcarver’s catalog. It’s filled with tools, books, wood and supplies for every level of carving, from beginning to professional carvers.

**Call us at 1.800.292.6788**

---

**Keep your Tips sharp and clean.**

Woodburners Strop, leather with reverse abrasive. Use with Aluminum Oxide abrasive show above.

**5022 Woodburners Strop (2”x3”)** $7.95

**1224 Aluminum Oxide Abrasive (1oz)** $3.95
NEW!! InLace Techniques
Resin Inlay for Gourd & Wood Crafts (Sloan)
#4333  $12.99
Techniques for using resin inlay

Gourd Art (Dellos)
#6141  $16.99
Patterns, burning and coloring with ink dyes

Gourd Art Basics (Mohr)
#2829  $14.95
Guide to cleaning, preparation and repair of your gourd projects

Gourd Pyrography (Widess)
#3333  $14.95
Burn delicate lines, spirals, curves on intricate designs

NEW!!! Decorating Gourds (Waters)
#3127  $14.99
Produce great results with a minimal of time

NEW!!! Cut Out Gourd Techniques (Nonn)
#2967  $19.99
Step by step for 10 projects

Complete Book of Gourd Craft (Summit/Widess)
#4558  $18.95
22 projects 55 techniques and 300 designs

NEW!!! Pyrography Magazine #3
#3039  $9.99
29 woodburning projects

NEW!!! A Guide to Chip Carving Gourds
(Rehm)
#3210  $14.99
10 projects including bowls & bird houses, ornaments and jewelry

NEW!!! Painting Gourds with the Fairy Gourdmother (Crawford)
#4309  $16.99
10 projects

Chip Carving Gourds (Rehm)
#4332  $14.99
10 projects including bowls & bird houses, ornaments and jewelry

Pyrography Magazine # 2
#3044  $9.95
Patterns, guides, & techniques
Burnmaster Tool Bag
Protect, organize and transport wood burning, tools, micro motor tools, hand tools and more! The unique, exclusive design includes the features you want in a tool bag. Big enough to accept all hot wire wood burners; perfect for micro motor tool. Organizer slots and pouches provide 20 areas ideal for wood burning handpieces (pens), tips and accessories. Features: super tough ballistic nylon, heavy duty zipper, stiff walls and strong handles. 7.25"x8"x11"
8905 Burnmaster Bag $19.95

NEW!!! Burnmaster Hawk
Woodburning Set> This affordable set has all the essentials needed for quality wood burning. This set includes the Burnmaster® Hawk 1-Port wood burning power supply, pen patch cord / adapter set plus one Burnmaster® wood burning pen and full selection of 10-burning tips. The Burnmaster accepts wood burning pens by Detail Master, Colwood, Optima, Nibsburner, Navesink, Razertip & others with similar connections. Burnmaster controllers feature, pro quality components, 130-watts max. transformer, precise variable power supply (now with micro heat adjustment), custom designed circuitry, reset fuse protection, all metal housing (3.5" x 4.75" x 8.5"), non-slip rubber feet, 6’ power cord, manual & 3-year warranty.
8800 Hawk Set $199.95
8905 Add a Bag $19.95

<Burnmaster Eagle Burning Set
This set includes the Burnmaster Eagle 2-Port wood burning power supply. The “Eagle” features 130-watts maximum transformer, 2-selectable handpiece power ports, 2-universal handpiece power cord / adapter sets & 2-handpiece holders. Set includes: Eagle, 2-Burnmaster® wood burning pens plus a full selection of 10-burning tips & the Tool Bag for storing everything! The Burnmaster® EAGLE 2-Port wood burning power supply: Imagine a top quality wood burning system that accepts any pen (handpiece) regardless of manufacturer & has up to 130 watts of power. 3 year Warranty
8900 Eagle Set $259.95
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### Burnmaster Burning Tip $7.95 each

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tip</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20BM</td>
<td>1/32” Writing Tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6A</td>
<td>1/16” Writing Tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ABM</td>
<td>1/8” Skew Tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1BBM</td>
<td>3/16” Skew Tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CBM</td>
<td>1/4” Skew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10A</td>
<td>1/8” Round Heel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4C</td>
<td>1/4” Shader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2BBM</td>
<td>1/8” Round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11A</td>
<td>1/8” Spear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5A</td>
<td>1/4” Spear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BK</td>
<td>Blank</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 8901 Wood Burning Pen only $29.95

#### Burnmaster Universal Wood Burning Pen

This handpiece will accept tips from Burnmaster, Detail Master, Colwood, Razortip and Nibsburner. Tips are secured to the pen with an exclusive screw post system. This ensures an unrivaled positive contact. An ergonomic grip and shape of the pen reduces fatigue and keeps your hand cooler.

- **8902 Woodburning Pen & 10 tips** $79.95
- **8901 Wood Burning Pen only** $29.95

### Burnmaster Eagle Burner

Just the burner. Pens and tips are not included.

- **#EAGLE $173.95**

### Burnmaster Hawk Burner

Just the Burner. Pens and tips not included.

- **#HAWK $143.95**

### Female Connector

- **8922 $4.95**

### Male Connector

- **8921 $4.95**

### Burnmaster Pen

- **8901 $29.95**

### Wire 18” (.91mm)

- **8909 $6.95**

### Handpiece Covers

- **6579 3pc $1.00**

---
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Best of Show Woodburning Kit
This 145 watt burner features two removable tip handpieces with dual heat selectors. Switch heat to either handpiece. Comes complete and ready to wood burn with two cords, two handpieces with tips 1D & 2C. Our best woodburner by Nibsburner and the choice for professional carvers.
Two year warranty.
2003 Nibsburner Best of Show $205.00

Blue Ribbon Woodburner Kit. Our best selling Nibsburner! All the power you need for most burning projects. This burner features a powerful 115 watt woodburner with two handpiece controlled by a single heat selector. Two removable tip handpieces with tips 1D & 2C, two cords and two handpiece holders. All backed with a two year warranty. Everything you need to get started woodburning today!
2002 Blue Ribbon Woodburner $175.00

Red Hot Woodburner Kit Great for hobbyist and beginning carvers. Includes a powerful 65 watt woodburner. One removable tip handpiece with tip 1D, handpiece holder and cord. Complete woodburning set, with a two year warranty. Start woodburning today!
2001 Red Hot Woodburner $135.00

Nibs Cord #2005 $14.95 (replacement)
Jack Cord #2006 $14.95 (Detailmaster)
Lug Cord #2011 $14.95 (Colwood)
Keep your handpieces cooler! #6579 $1.00
Heavy Duty Nibs #2013 $17.95
Nibsburner Holder #2010 $2.75
#2008 $23.95 Fixed HP & Cord
Light Duty Cord #2012 $13.95
#0150 $1.50 Replacement Cork
#8922 $4.95 Female Connector
#8921 $4.95 Male Connector
#149 $1.00 Replacement Foam
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Nibsburner Tips $8.00

**Nibsburner Handpiece/Pen**
Replacement handpiece
2007 Nibs Pen $18.95

**Nibsburner Fish Tips** Easily add scales to your fish carving
2226 1/8” Fish Tip $9.50
2227 3/32” Fish Tip $9.50
2228 3/16” Fish Tip $9.50
2229 1/4” Fish Tip $9.50
2230 Set/4 Tips $36.00

**NEW!!!**
**Nibsburner Snake Scale Tips** Easily add scales to your snake/reptile carving
2226S - 1/8” Snake Scale Tip $9.50
2227S - 3/32” Snake Scale Tip $9.50
2228S - 3/16” Snake Scale Tip $9.50
2229S - 1/4” Snake Scale Tip $9.50
2230S Set 4 Snake Tips $36.00

**NEW!!!** **Nibsburner Fur & More Tip**
The special tip is sharpened and specially formed to make burning fur, hair, shading and writing more easily.

#FT Fur Tip $8.00

**NEW!!!** **Nibsburner Square Shader & Calligraphy Tips**
SHS Small 1/8” $8.00
SHM Medium 5/16” $8.00
SHL Large 1/4” $8.00

2040F Nibs Wire (12”) 18 gauge $9.00
Super Pro Woodburning Package Includes Colwood’s most versatile woodburner, two replaceable tip handles, 5 replaceable tips (B,C,D,J,S), one ultra flex 18 gauge cord, one heavy duty 16 gauge cord, a custom plastic carrying case, and ez-tip puller. This burner features enough power for most projects and is preferred by most carvers. Two year warranty.

3401 Super Pro Package $214.00

Detailer Package includes Colwood’s original woodburner, the Detailer, one replaceable tip handle, 5 replaceable tips (B,C,D,J,S), a custom plastic carrying case, ultra flex 18 gauge, ez-tip tip puller. Two Year Warranty.

3403 Detailer Package $165.00

Galaxy Unit only
Pen & tips not included
#3360U $190.00

Super Pro Unit only
Pen & tips not included
#3401U $109.00

Detailer Unit only
Pen & tips not included
#3403U $75.00

Colwood Deluxe Kits include: one woodburning unit, 9 of our most popular replaceable tips (B, C, D, J, S, MC, C1, MR, K) one easy tip puller, one deluxe wooden carrying case and one replaceable tip handpiece.

#3360D Galaxy Deluxe $329.00

#3401D Super Pro Deluxe $269.00

#3403D Detailer Deluxe $220.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Large Round 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B Large Point 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Writing</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Small Point 3/16&quot;</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Spade</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F Super Point</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G Small Point 3/16&quot;</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Shader</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K Small Point 5/32&quot;</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSS Large Shader</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Micro 3/32&quot;</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC Ballpoint Tip</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NP Needle Point</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTB1 1mm Ball</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTB2 1.6mm Ball</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTB3 2.3mm Ball</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTB2 1.6mm Ball</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#3404 Tip Puller</td>
<td>$5.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#3408 Cord with lugs</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#0020 Bushing (1.040dia)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#0030 Wire 6&quot;</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#0150 Replacement Cork</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#0100 HP Clip</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#149 Replacement Foam</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6579 Sleeves (3)</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#3407 Tip Puller</td>
<td>$5.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NEW!!! Pyrography Basics (Irish)  
#5052 $9.99  
Techniques and exercises for beginners

NEW!!! Pyrography Magazine #3  
#3039 $9.99  
29 woodburning projects

Pyrography Magazine #1  
#3046 $9.95  
64 Step by step projects photos, buyers guide and more

Pyrography Magazine #2  
#3044 $9.95  
Patterns, guides, & techniques

Woodburning with Style (Easton)  
#4437 $24.95  
Pyrography lessons and projects with a modern flair

Art & Craft of Pyrography (Irish)  
#4789 $19.95  
Create beautiful artwork on a variety of surfaces

Woodburning Projects & Pattern Treasury (Pompano)  
#4826 $24.99  
Mix and match patterns and borders

Great Book of Woodburning (Irish)  
#2879 $22.95  
Pyrography techniques, patterns & projects for all levels

Learn to Burn (Easton)  
#7285 $16.99  
Step by step guide to getting started in Pyrography

NEW!! Pyrography Patterns (Walters) Reprint  
#8190 $16.99  
Reissue of Wildlife Designs-best seller!

Complete Pyrography (Poole)  
#9769 $21.95  
12 step by step projects.

Step by Step Pyrography Projects (Neill)  
#4919 $12.95  
30 projects transfer patterns, burning and adding color
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Pyrography Workbook
(Walters)
#2585   $19.95
Projects for students as well as pros
techniques for burning.

101 Artistic Relief
Patterns for
Woodcarvers
Woodburners & Crafters
(Irish)  #3997   $19.95
Carve, woodburn &
paint

Basic Wood Burning
(Waters)
#5681   $12.95
Projects include
lettering, floral,
mountain, lakes, elk
and more.

Wood Burning Rural
Scenes (Waters)
#5690   $12.95
Learn how to burn glass,
leaves, grass, wood,
stone, meadows and
mountains

Great Book of Floral
Patterns (Irish)
#4475   $24.95
More than 100
stunning drawn
designs that will
brighten any project

Celtic Patterns
#3140 $22.95
200 pages
for carving wood
burning and more

Great Book of
Dragon Patterns
(Irish)  #3231   $22.95
More than 100
authentic & detailed
patterns (118 pages)

Great Book of Fairy
Patterns (Irish)
#3225   $22.95
Big 192 pages of
fairies

Learning the Art of
Pyrography
(Chapman)
#7293   $12.95
Lines, curves, circles,
stippling, feathers,
hair, fur and more

Pyrography Designs
(Gregory)
#1162   $17.95
Hundreds of great
designs for
woodburning

Burning & Texturing
Methods (Veasey)
#1067   $9.95
Woodburning techniques
for waterfowl
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Woodburning with Cheryl Dow Book #5
#3327 $19.95
19 full color patterns that can be enhanced with oil pencils. 22 patterns.

Woodburning with Cheryl Dow Book #4
#3328 $12.95
35 4x4" patterns for woodburning quilt square patterns.

Woodburning with Cheryl Dow Book #3
#3329 $12.95
Calligraphy, eyes, fur and twelve patterns including flowers, birds, animals.

Woodburning with Cheryl Dow Book #2
#3330 $12.95
Loon, mouse, coon, lynx, chippie, froggie, barn, heron, deer and wolf.

Woodburning with Cheryl Dow Book #1
#3331 $12.95
Raccoon, wolf, squirrel, owl, barn, lighthouse, moose, fawn

Pyrography Patterns (Denison)
#5018 $14.95
14 original woodburning patterns

The Art of Pyrography (Denison)
#5025 $19.95
The newest ideas for woodburning

Lifelike Pyrography from Photographs (Denison)
#5026 $19.95
Advanced techniques to create original work from photographs.

Modern Tribal Tattoos
#3980 $14.95
Fantastic designs for woodburning and more

Tattoo Designs
#8138 $16.99
500 designs for woodburning & carving. A favorite for pyrograpers!!

Pyrography 101 (Denison)
#5027 $19.95
For beginning & advanced burners wishing to improve their skills.

Woodburning Basics (Armstrong)
#6752 $14.95
Get great results from the inexpensive woodburners
NEW!!! Woodburning with Sharon #1
#3561   $22.00
(Bechtold) Autographed
10 of Sharon’s best selling animal patterns

NEW!!! DVD
Woodburning a Sparrow (Bechtold)
#3560   $18.00
Step by step tutorial sparrow on a wood surface

NEW!!! DVD Burning Santa & Mrs Claus (Bechtold)
#3567   $20.00
Preorder NOW

NEW!!! DVD Burning Backyard Birds (Bechtold) Autographed
#3566   $22.00
Preorder NOW!

NEW!!! Gnome Homes (Bechtold)
Autographed
#3565   $18.00
Whimsical patterns for fairy houses and gnome homes. Fun!

NEW!!! Burning Backyard Birds (Bechtold) Autographed
#3566   $22.00
13 patterns including eagles, bighorn sheep, wolves, deer, bear and more

NEW!!! Birds of Prey (Bechtold) Autographed
#3563   $18.00
10 patterns eagles, hawks, falcons, owls

NEW!!! Spirit of North America (Bechtold) Autographed
#3564   $22.00
13 patterns including eagles, bighorn sheep, wolves, deer, bear and more

NEW!!! Woodburning with Sharon #2
(Bechtold) Autographed
#3562   $22.00
17 new patterns

NEW!!! Spirit of North America (Bechtold) Autographed
#3564   $22.00
13 patterns including eagles, bighorn sheep, wolves, deer, bear and more

NEW!!! Woodburning with Sharon #2
(Bechtold) Autographed
#3562   $22.00
17 new patterns

NEW!!! Woodburning with Sharon #1
#3561   $22.00
(Bechtold) Autographed
10 of Sharon’s best selling animal patterns
Pyro Paper
Special translucent pyro-grapher’s paper, print or trace a picture on it, tape it to wood or a gourd and woodburn right through it. 50 sheets 8.5x11” with instructions. USA 9982 $6.95

NEW!!! Pyro Packet #1
Flowers & Butterflies
12 pages of drawing, in an assortment of sizes, some on color. 8.5 x 11”
USA 99821 $8.50

NEW!!! Pyro Packet #2
Arrowheads, Moths & Forest Critters
12 pages of drawing, in an assortment of sizes, some on color. 8.5 x 11”
USA 99822 $8.50

NEW!!! Pyro Packet #3
Seashells Feathers & Plants
12 pages of drawing, in an assortment of sizes, some on color. 8.5 x 11”
USA 99823 $8.50

NEW!!! Pyro Packet #4
Southwestern Designs
12 pages of drawing, in an assortment of sizes, some on color. 8.5 x 11”
USA 99824 $8.50

6579 Keep handpieces cooler 3pc $1.00

NEW!!! Woodburner Pen Rolls
Store your pens together with these new storage rolls for your wood burning pens. They will hold up to 3/4 tube and has a new quick slide closer. Available in 6 or 12 pocket roll. Made in USA
7192 Woodburner 6 Pocket $12.00
7193 Woodburner 12 Pocket $16.00

Transfer Tool Plus
Transfer your patterns using this hot tool. It’s easy, just make copies (toner based or laser printer) place them on the wood’s surface and apply the hot tool using the button tip. This kit includes burning tool with variable temp.control, tool stand, eleven interchangeable points and storage case. Also works as an inexpensive woodburner. Heats to 950 degrees.
3828 Transfer Tool Plus $29.95

Transfer Paper
Waxless, greaseless, smudge proof, erasable on sealed surfaces, won’t bleed through paint. Cut and use what you need.
4038 20 sheets (9x13”) $12.00

SAVE!!! Buy all 4 PACKS (#1, #2, #3, #4) $32.00

6579 Keep handpieces cooler 3pc $1.00
Ordering Information

We are woodburning experts. When you call you are talking to someone who knows woodburning. We all do woodburning here!

Business Hours 9-5 (mountain) Monday thru Friday. We’re closed on Saturdays, Sundays and major holidays. We don’t have a retail showroom, but we do participate in woodcarving shows around the country, please check our website to see our schedule.

Ordering By Mail For faster service use the enclosed order form. If order form is missing use a sheet of paper and mail to: The Woodburners Catalog, P.O.Box 3575, Estes Park, CO 80517

Internet Orders Easy and secure ordering online www.woodburnerscatalog.com. See the newest items as they become available online.

Alaska, Hawaii, Puerto Rico, Canada and International Orders Shipped AIRMAIL and billed actual shipping $10.50 minimum. Please view our website for more information about international orders.

We ship FAST! Most orders are processed and on their way to you within 24 hours. In stock items should be delivered anywhere in the US within 7-10 working days, excluding holidays. Most orders are sent via USPS Mail. Larger orders and boxes will be sent via UPS.

Express Service We offer UPS 3 day shipping, UPS 2nd Day shipping and UPS Next Day shipping. We bill actual shipping. Phone orders only 1-800-292-6788

Backorders We make every attempt to maintain inventory for our customers. In the event an item is on backorder, it will be shipped when available at no additional shipping cost.

Our Guarantee We offer only the finest tools and supplies. Everything you buy is backed by our 30 day no hassle Guarantee. If you are not completely satisfied with your purchase, we’ll gladly exchange it or give you credit within 30 days of purchase.

Colorado Residents add 2.9% sales tax Privacy We do not share any of your information with anyone.

©Copyright Woodburners Catalog 2014 Not responsible for errors or omissions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Total</th>
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Shipping Charges

(US lower 48 states ONLY)

Orders up to $15........$5.00
$15.01-$50.00.........$8.50
Over $50.00..............$10.50
AK, HI, PR.............$10.50

Subtotal

Colorado Residents add 2.9% sales tax

Shipping Charges See chart at left

Total
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**MICRO-PRO CHAMPION SET**  The new Micro-Pro Champion features higher torque & speed up to 46,000 rpm, the Micro-Pro has the power, speed, superior features & quality you want, priced far less than others! The dial varies speed from 0 to 46,000 rpm! Control box features: dial speed control knob, lighted power indicator, on / off switch, overload protection, 6-burr storage holes, 110/220 Volt selector, forward / reverse switch (directs chips away from you & reduces grain effects). Handpiece features high torque, fan cooled micro motor, sealed NSK ball bearings, solid grip turning for hands-free bit changes (1/4 turn releases or locks bits & collets). Handpiece specifications 46,000 rpm: L. 6", diameter 5/8"-1", weight 6.9 oz. Set includes: handpiece, 3/ 32" & 1/8" quick change collets, variable speed power supply, table top and box mounted handpiece holders, long-life motor brushes, instructions & 1-year warranty. Burrs not included.

3800 Micro Pro Champion Set  $199.95

---

**DVD Woodburning with Cheryl Dow**

*(2 DVD’s)*

#3332  $49.95

Four hours of private instruction via these DVD's.

**Fur, Fins & Feathers (Power)**

#1131  $31.00

Three DVD set covers carving cottontail, mallard and bass all with power tools.

**NEW!!! DVD Burning Santa & Mrs Claus**

(Bechtold)

#3567  $20.00

Preorder NOW

**NEW!!! DVD Woodburning a Sparrow (Bechtold)**

#3560  $18.00

Step by step tutorial sparrow on a wood surface

**Pyrography Nibs & Their Uses (Walters)**

**DVD #4413**  $12.95

Burning tip variety and their uses, what tip to use where for professional results.

**DVD Burning the Night (Walters)**

#3412  TBD

The art of negative woodburning. FUN! Preorder NOW!

**DVD Pyrography Workshop (Walters)**

#3411  DVD  $24.95

85 minutes, bird portrait in high realism, step by step

---
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